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A Comparison of some of the Meteoro-
logical Pienomana ofJanuary, 1864, with those of
Jai-uaiyi 1863, and of the same month for thirteen
yeert, at Philadelphia, Pa., Barometer 60 feet above
mem tide In the Delaware river. Latitude 39 deg.

min. N. i longitude 16 deg. 10 min. W. from
Greenwich. By James A. KUhpatrlck, A. M.

Jannarr, January, January,
1864 1863. 13 years.

Thermometer. —■■■

Bieheat degree « 00° 61 03° 65 00°
Do. do date..-- 29th 16th. 29th. 1861.

"Wermest day, mean... 62. JO 63. S 3 63.31
Do do dato.... 28th. 15th. 16th. 1863.

lowest degree 7.00 14 06 6 50
Do do date..... 2d. 18th._ 23d. 1357.

Coldest day. mean.;... 12.00 2J.6i 1.00
Do. do. date 2d lath. oth, isss.

Mean daily o cillation. 13.74 12 90 11.94
Pn de. range 035 660 6 43

Do. at 7 A.M. 29.89 83.35 28.16Do. at2P. M |7.48 40 95 35 88
Do. at»P. M......... 82 24 86.64 81 46Do. for the month... 33.20 37.18 31.77

Barometer.
Highest, inches 50.271 In 80. S7l In. 30 7641nDo. date..' 7th. 18th. 28th 1868*
Greatest dally m. pres. 30.2J7 30.603 s?M9 ■Do. do. do. date 21st 18th 28th. 1353.Xoweat. inches 29 257 29,127 28 911D°, date.. 19th. 16th, 23d, ISSJ.Jrtjaetdally meanpros.. 29.347 29 298 29 086be.

.

do. do. date.. 19th. 13th. 2X1.1851Meandally range 0.206 0.266 0:216Mean at 7 A.M. 29.886 29 915 29 IKS80. at 2 P.M. 29.847 29.867 29.921Do. at 9P. M. 29.913 29 905 20.851Do. for the month... 29.882 29.899 29 91S

force 0/Vapor.
Greatest, Inches 0.396 In 0.462in. O.5Wm.

AJu a ate Ist. J6tb. lltli, ISSS.
Leapt, inches t-25 ,Gfi7 .048

Do. date 2d. 18th. 22d. 1857,
Mean at 7 A. M 183 166 .1.86

Do. at 2 P. M ........ .13/ 175 ,W$
Ho. at 9P. M 340 .172 .147
Do. for the month... -137 *m -Hs
Relative llumidUv. . •

Greatest' per cent
Do. date 18tb. 21st. often.

leapt, percent..* 84 38 24 ■Do. date 26428th. 2d & 3d. 25th. 1860.
Mean at 7 A.M. 73.1 78 0 79.7Do. at 2Pa M S 3 8 65.3 68.2

Do. at 9 P. M. 69.5 74 S 76.4
Do. for the month,.. 66 8 52 7 74.8

Clouds.
[Number ofclear days*. 13 days. 7 days. 8. 9 days.

Do cloudy daye 18 do. 24 do. 22.1 do..
Menu sky cov’d 7A. M. CO 0& ct. 63.1 #ct 63 3 ct.

Do. do. 2P. M. 52-9 7«i.0 62.8
Do. do. AD. M. 41 6 60.6 43.6
Do. do. month- . 515 66 2 SB.2_

Rain A- Melted Snow.
No. of days on which frain or snow fell }lOdays. 14days. 10.7 days.
Amount in inches ! 1.878 in. 4,t99ie. 3,238 in.

Winds. I
Meon direction—from-- N.7B5^W. N. 61° W.gpiit.e* in 1000 ! 319 175 318

THE POLICE.
CBefore Mr. Alderman Beltler.]

The hotter}*- Policy Raid.
The Central Station was crowded to overflowing,

yesterday, on the occasion of the hearing of the
lottery-policy cases, the arrests in referenoeto which
were published yesterday.

Mr. William B. Mann, the District Attorney, ap-
peared for the Commonwealth, andLewis C. Cas-
sidy, Esq., for the defence, There were forty-nine
prisoners arraigned, and all answeredto their names,
out, after the hearing, a majority of them wore dis-
charged, there being noevidenoe against them.

The principal witness was Caspar Witman, resi-
ding at 418 Wood street, who, aocording to his testi-mony, had been in the lottery-policy business for a
S™l l* «esm«, from hi, evidence,that the buMiest had been consolidated within thepast year, and the returns were to be made to cer-
tain parties. The dealiugs referred to by witness
transpired previous to April Ist, 2d, or 3d ofthe year
1863. In order to fix the time properly when thedealings took place between the witness and someof the defendants, he said, 11 1 had dealings withthem on the Monday previous to mycommitment;
he had dealings with others in Marchlast; some of
the dealings readied as far back as eighteen months
Since; witness was onoe a manufacturer of silk
fringe ; had been in the policy business tor seven or
eight years; was sent to prison, and it was not un-
til after this that he entered these proceedings.

Severallittle boys, who had been in the employor
printing offices, testified that they had taken draw-
ings of lottery numbers to various parties. Under
direction of the prosecution, these lads made a tour
among the prisoners, selecting out from them such
persons as they had delivered the drawings to. Most
of these transactions took place over a year ago,
since which time some oftheprisoners have engaged
in other pursuits. The investigationfinallyresulted
in bindingsome ofthe partiesover to court; others
were held fora further hearing,and theremainder
were discharged*

Rearrested*
The young man McGreggor, who was arrested

some time since on the charge of purloining a piece
of silk from the store of Mr. Mitehell, on North
Eighth street, was rearraigned at the Central Sta-
tion, yesterday afternoon, on the charge of stealing
oi her pieces of goods over a year since. It seems
that at about that time a piece ofsilk wax recovered
by Messrs. Jenkins and Bartholomew from a pawn-
broker, but they failed to find the owner. Fortu-
nately, perhaps, for the cause of justice, the silk Is
yet in ponessios of the authorities. The cuo went
over for a further hearing, to take place on Friday,

CBefore Mr. Alderman White.;
Lnrctny ofa Watch.

A colored man, sained .Tames Webb, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Officer Smith, on the charge
of the larceny of a watob, valued ai $75, the pro-
perty of David Adams, a colored sailor* It seems
that about two o’clock yesterday afternoon, the
prosecutor appeared in the clastic locality ofSeventh
and Lombard streets, and, not liking the looks of
three men standing there, walked leisurely to Sixth
and Lombard. He went Into a public house at thiscorner, and seated himself. Presently, the men
Whom he regarded with suspicion entered, and ask-
ed him to take a drink. He declined; they insisted.
He still being reluctant, one of the party caught
him by the collar of the coat, and said, Come andtake a drink “fuss chap liquor yere.”

Further resistance was vain. The sailor steppedup to thebar, and imbibed with the oompany.The defendant said to him, “ dat are is a nicewateh you’re got.”
“ Yes, sab, it is fues rate,” replied the sailor.u Whar did ye get him !"
“ Imt him in Cuba.”
“ How much did you gib?”
“Seventy.five dollars.”
“ Mott asnice as mine,” rejoined the interrogator,

comparing both watches.
The party admired the sailor’s watch, and a round

of drinks was ordered.
While tills was going on. Webb managed to ex-

change watches In a short time the parties sepa-
rated. Adame found that his watch had been taken,
and he gave the alarm. The two fled, and Officer
Smith joined in the raoe, and captured Webb; but
the stolen watch bad not been found* It had evi-dently been passed toanother of the party. The ac-
cused was committed in default of $l,OOO to answer
at court.

Alleged Perjury,
Robert Price, a colored man, was arraigned on thecharge of perjury. The complaint was entered byDaniel Cleary, who keeps a tavern in the vicinity

of Seventh ana Lombard streets. It is alleged that
in a recent case beforeAlderman Beltler, at the Cen-tral Station, Price swore positively that Mr.Cleary
bought a couple or pistols which, with others, had
been stolen from a wagon attached to Adams Sc Co.’sexpress line. The defendant, Mr. Cleary, was dis-
charged by Alderman Beltler, there not being suffi-
cient testimony, in the opinionof the magistrate, to
hold him. Price was committed,in default of $ l ,QQQ
bail, to answer.

Malicioiu MUchlef.
Michael Dougherty was bound over by Police

Magistrate White yesterday afternoon on the charge
of maliciously driving a cart into the light wagonofMr. Gerald Dalton, who resides on Anita street.It seems the affair occurred at Sixth and Walnut
streets. A passenger car had stopped on Walnut
street, westside of Sixth. Mr. Dalton, in the .light
wagon was behind. Another passenger car was
coming down Sixth and ready to cross Walnut.
Dougherty, with his cart, was driving up Sixthstreet. A collision was inevitable. He was told to
stop, but did not heed. The result was that thewagon was pretty well smashed. The defendant
was bound over in the sum of $5OO to aniweMhe
charge of malicious mischief.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Courtin Banc-Before Woodward,

- c* J-, and Justices Thompson, Strong,
lLadj and Agnew.
Lodge Y*.B*rnett we* argued 67 E. K. Nio&olifor plaintiff in error, and by Wm. I*. Hirst for defend-

ant in error. It was not concluded, but will be re-
sumed this morning. Several questions, importantto owners of real estate, are involved. The plain-
tiff, Lodge’s title, is claimed to extend outside of andbeyond the lines'ipfhis deedf and so as to include a por-tion of Barnett’s lot, adjoining, and though in-cluded In Barnett’s deed. The rule that monumentscontrol the distances named in the deeds, is held to
apply. The defendantclaims under& sheriff’s title,
and insists that the sheriff’s division must prevail;
and that because the usethe plaintiffmakes of the
disputedterritory is only for light and air, his action
should be merely for disturbance of an easement,
rather than for the title to the soil under it.

The argument will be resumed this morning, byMessrs. F. C. Brewster and Eli K. Price for plain-
tiff in error, and by Mr. G. M. Wharton for defend-
ant in error.

The Philadelphia liet, on third calling, w»< takenup yesterday, and the cases remaining thereon will
be called in order, for argument, untU all are diß*
posed of.

Thefollowing caseswere thus called yesterday:Fleming va. Culbert. Submitted on paper bnokaQarrieon va. Howland. Argued by E. S. Millerfor plaintiff in error. The oourt declined to hearargument on the other aide.
District Court—JFudge Shftrmood.

Charles Moore vs. John Livens. Afeigned issue.Verdict for plaintiff.
Alexander Hall vs. Katrina Schnitzel, adminis-tratrix, &c. An action on a promissory note. No

defence. Verdict for plaintiff, sBi3 63.
George J. Weaver & Co vs. George Erwin. An

action on book account to recover for goods sold
and delivered. Defence, payment. Verdict for de-fendant.

The courtthen adjourned till Monday.
In the other courts nothing was done.

TJIRE INBURANOE EXCLUSIVELY.A -The PENNSYLVANIA PIKE INSURANCE COM*
PANT. Incorporated 1835. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lois
or Damage by Eire onPublle or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time Also, on Furniture.Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, Isinvested in the most carefulmanner, whichenablesthemto Offer to the Insured an undoubted *e«ixrity ia thennofloss.
DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson. ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benaon, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montellus, John Devereux,
Isaac Haziehurst, Thomas Smith,

Henry Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

William G. Crowell, Secretary.

* liS&S than one-third covered at the LOOTS of Ob!#rVft'
lion.

The High Schools. —The examination
ofcandidates for admission into the high school*was
continued yesterday. The following were the ques-
tions asked at the Boys’ High School:

Grammar.—Prepared by Professor Ring. —l.
Name the class to which each of the followingpro-
nouns belongs: These, such, mine, himself, each.

2 Give the sounds of the letter I, with illustra-
tions.

3. Give the use of ei and ie in the spelling of
■words.

4 HOW do you determine the use of the different
toimi Of the indefinite article?

6. Compare the following adjectives • 111, lovely,
humorous, top, woolen.

6 Why is the imperative mood limited in tense
and person?

7. 0? ive the uses ofthe words since and yet.
3. What two ideas are included in eaoh of the ex-

pressions, “a pioture of the king’s,” and “if he
were heie?”

9. How are the tenses of the infinite mood de-
termined?

10. Gorreot all the errors in the followingsentence,
and Rive your reasons for each correction:“Philosophers have often mistook the true source
of happiness, and imagined a more perfect system,
consonant upon the mostacute sensations which we
may experience ”

Etymology and DEFINITIONS.—Prepared by Pro-
fessor McClune —Give the prefix, root, and suffix of
each ofthe following words, the meaning ofthe word
itstlf, and a sentence, consisting of not less than
twelve words, showing the correct use of the words:
Antediluvian, arrogance, discrepancy, expansive, in-
exorable, preposterous, procrastinate, recreation, su-
pernatural, unerringly*

In the Girls’ High and Normal School the follow-
lowing were the qufbUoub :

A.HSRTGAK HISTORY.—1. Describe fullythe Indian
war Of 1832. Give the terms cf the treaty that
closed it.

2 "Who was the fifth President of the United
What important offices did he fill? When

did he die? •

3. What were the original names of New York
and Albany? After what event did they receive
Ihelrpresent names 1

4. Describe fully the attempts of Raleigh to form
settlement* in America*

6. Give an event in eaoh of the following years *
1683,1682, 1635,1501,1619, 1628, 1836, 1833, 1854, 1859,

6. Inwhose Administration, and what year, were
Shefollowing Statesadmitted: Mississippi, Indiana,
Ohio, Arkansas, Texas,Vermont, Missouri, Illinois,
Florida, and Louisiana ?

7. What led to Clay’s compromise of 1850? Give
all the terma of It.

8. What accession of territory was made to theUnited States in 1803? What caused it ? Howob-
tained t

9. For what purposes did Conventions meet at
Annapolis in 1786, and Philadelphia in 1787? What
ivut? «ne prooteyiugs of these meetings?

10. How were the navigation acts considered by?ht people of Massachusetts 1 What was the result
«nf *he ieeliDg expressed by them?

Give the roots, ptefixei and suffixes, stating theTDi-uii-g of each, of the following words:
1 Acclamation. 2. Declaration. 3 Classical. 4.

Seclusion. 5. Indenture. 6. Ineffable. 7, Subter-fuge. 8. Aggressor. 9. Relevant. 10. Impetuous.

Agricultural Society. The society
for the promotion of agriculture held their monthly
meeting at their room on Walnut street, below
Fourth, yesterday. CraigBiddle, Esq., occupied theehair. After calling the meeting to order, he pre-
served a number of garden seeds received from the
Agricultural Department at Washington; also, the
moi.tt.ly reports of the condition of the crops in the
country, and several copies of the report of the De-par ment for the year1662; also, the catalogue of
the Agricultural College of Pennsylvania.

An excellent photograph of aa Alderney cow, be-
longing to Samuel J, Sharpies®, was presented to the
Society, and a vote of thanks to Mr. Sharplesi was
pos<?*d.
. Mr. O. H. Shinn, of Haddonfield; T. H. Powers,
and Nathaniel Burt, of this city, were proposed for
membership.

0 he committee to audit the treasurer’s report re-
ported the same correct. The balance in the trea-sury on the tatof January was $30.72.

A committee was appointed for thepurpose ofpro-
«m:ng & more suitable room for the meetings ofthe
aociety,

I)r. McClure, v* S., vailed the attention of the SO-
clery to equinia or glanders now prevailing exten-
sive Iy in this region. The disease is veryfatal, andtheie is no chance of a person recovering when at-tached, Therefore, said Dr. McG., every horse af-fec'pd with a discharge from the nostrils must belocked upon with suspicion. The increase of thedhc-are is attributed to the extensive purohase ofhoists condemned by the Government. Two oasesIn which parties who had been attacked by the dis-
ease, had died, not withstanding the efforts of themost eminent surgeon*.

Mr. Ingeisoll said, in referripg to a patent honeshoe which hadbeen exhibited at the last meeting.
*ba4 . in winter time he only corked the toe of theshoes oi his horse#, and he found that it workedex-ceedingly well.

Dr. McClureremarked that Mr. Ingersoll Is right.The* corking ofthe heel is a sourceof continued an-oo> ance to the horse.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

.Hey. Dr. Cox’s Lectures.—The lecture
on Tuesday evening, at the Hall of the University,waa thebeat yet given, If we may make a compart-*ol. where all aieao good. The subject waa chiefly
Gowper’s •< Task.” The remark* about Whitefleld•weie deeply interesting. When Dr. 0. waa a boy,residing in this, his native city, he aald he used tohear thoae who heard Whitefleld preach here aay,that the whole vacant apace between Secondstreetand the river waa tilled with people, and the voiceof the speaker waa ao loud and aonoroua that thosewho were on the Jersey aide oould hear and under-stand him. We were surprised to hear from Dr. 0„

e^8r“ le*rnlD S, that Oowper’a beautifultrihuwto Lucui/us was to Whitefleld. Those whoread it hMeatter will understand it better than theyever did before. -

The fact* connected with the writing of Dr Hat.lie’s “Hermit,” also give us a new taite or thatjioetie gem. It was written, in part, when theauthor was skeptical, then laid aside, and many
years after he became a Uhriatian it waa found andfinished. It begins :

°,?th 9 iAX' the htralat is still.And mortals the sweets of forgstruines* prove. ’’

The anecdote respecting a young Irishman whojoined their debating club in this eity, and who soegregiously mistook Mrs. Barbauld’s poetry for Dr.“Young's Night Thoughts,” was highly amnslng.
Bat, thebest of it all was that this then voung manis now the veritable Bishop Hopkins, ofVermont.The last lecture will be given this evening, at the
same hall, and that all may have anopportunity tohear it, we understand the tieketa are put at
twenty-five cents, at the door. The youth of our
city ought to attend this last lecture. They maynever have another chance to see or hear this vene-rable man, who certainly Is one of the wonders ofthe age.

liie 54th Massachusetts RegimentThis regiment is composed of picked colored men; alarge number of them from thro city, and command.«d by Colonel Edward N. Hallowell, or this cityWhen this regiment wasraised itwas an experiment.
Some people said that colored men could not orwould not light. Fort Wagner settled that question
forever. In that chargethey lost their brave ColonelShaw, and their present colonel reoelved three severewound, but remained with them till night dosed

These brave boy« are still on Morris Island andare spoken of in the highest terms by both officersand men. Their manyfriends In this city will bepleased to learn that the regiment expects soon togo to Hilton Head, whereall colored troops are being
sent. The friend* of the Colonel would also bepleased to hear of his further promotion. Entering
the service as a privste, promoted to colonel—as the™'lls shoulder gave wayto the strap* andin

.
turn io the gold leaf, which grew

nhouWcr’^o^^Cy^^^r?*Bl6 D°W °D“*

Handsome Improvement Thr nowbuilding constructed for Messrs r .Walnut street, above FomtW»?*®?,MellF’ 0n
jilngfor general inspection. Ex^ptiS2a few d'etSut"Ihe edifice is entirely finished, and ismost complete and elegant atruotureor
this dtp or In New York. It was taut torlant purposes, and will doubtless meet the denuSSof the business community In whichit is
Thebuilding is four stories in height, with the firstStory of fine Flotou stone, and the remainder or thefront of pressed brick. The main room on the firstfloor is 41 by 90 feet, with ceilings and side wallsfreecoed In elegant style. The dining halls, billiard
looms, Ac , are upon the most extensive pattern,
and piovided with every necessary convenience.

Philadelphia Institutefor Physical
Culture, by the practice of Dr.Dio Lewis’ new gym-
nastics, southwest corner of Broad and Walnutstreets, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. C. Gillingham.
The storm havingprevented many from meeting the
dace for masters, misses, and young ladies, which°!RVr7e<!

~
n Monday, the first lesson will be repeat-

.. Tte
.
rnoon at 3K o’clock. Mr. G. may bB

? n1
.™

12?4 Buttonwood street from 1till 3,from 10 till 12, during this week, at the Institute.

Court Martial.—The
*.

l
i
l cro{rten??iHi?ir hSSi no

,

w on trial before the gene-
Frink i.

UDrei?de 1Sf iulil,i‘cUy> of wMoh Lieut.iiSveadvocate'vl^Tnh^1 9»Pt»iu O. P. Olarke

others. There men failed to reirorM*,*
authorities, were arrested, and drought b?ro?e ?he&eW&ome*I1'‘1wm“°*

From Baltimore papers we learn nfShe death or Isaao Tyson, at the advanced are
eighty,seven years. He waa identified with mn.cOf the tally enterprises or that city, and is very wenKnown to many in our community.

The representatives of the ward
bounty-rued committees will meetagsin on Tuesday
evening next, and not Monday, as' was stated yes.
■erday.

„ , „
ARRIVED.

Schr N B T Thompson, Endicott, 5 days from Fortres 5Monroe, m ballast to optain.
Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Bel, withcom meal to E M Lea-
Schr Julie-, Weeks, 1day from Salem, NJ, with wheatto JasL Bewley A Co.

cofnro j|sr i;B^wllvdI, Co
dW ft°m Camd“’Del’ WUk

mSttoSSfeS*’ 1"- 24ilT 'fr0m 56W *»*■ «-

da” *<“*• ,a
Gity IceBoat, Kelly, from Morris Liston’s Qid hourshaving towea thereto shipVictoria, for Liverpool.

CLEARED.Bark John Boulton, DVviV.'Lainiayra, jDallett & Co.Bark Irma, Russell, Cardenas, J Mason & Qo.Brijf Herald, Davis, Matanzaa, G WJBemadou & Bro.Briir tea Foam, (Br ), Mitchell, Cork, J B A Allen.Bn* Georxe Baraham. Thornton, Boston, £ A Bondera CO. _

, J Mercer, Soman,New York, Cutaer, Stlckney,
« Wellington

&<Jo
r Sar*togtu Adams * York, Blakieton.Graff,

Schr£ Doran, Jarvis, Port Boyal, Tyler & Co.i°vr JV Vanneman, Endicott, Port Royal, Tilerh Co.Bchr D Jones. Tatem. Newberu, ha
Scbr BL B Wales, Hoffman, Fort Monroe, do’Scbr Charm, Starr, PineyPoint, Com H 4 Adams/Schr Ruth Halsey. Penny, Delaware City, captain.
Bchr Mayflower, Robinson, Alexandria, a G Cattell &Co.
SehrDefiance, Hammond, Boston, Spears, Holbrook &Morse,
Schr Hew Jersey, Morris, Norfolk, Hnnter, Norton, &

Co.
SchT J Compton, Wolford* do doSchr Jas H Stroup,Foster, Key West, do
Schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, PineyPoint, doBch* HannahWarwick, Shropshire, do do
Sc,h^SiS?,^axt<:’2- Corson. Beaufort. NO doBt’rR Willing. Dade, Baltimore A Groves, Jr.St’rLeander, Callahan, Alexandria, Thomas Webster.
The City Ice Boat, Captain Kelly, left at 10 o’clock onWednesday forenoon, taking in tow ship John Spear, forAspinwall.

memoranda.
Steamship Norman, Baker, hence at Bo'stoa Ist instSteamekiD Canada (Br), Hoodie, cleared at Boatonyesterday for Liverpool via Halifax
Ship SusanHiuke, Atwood, cleared at Boston Ist instfor Calcutta.
BrigsiNathl Stevens, Barhour, and J C Nichols, Blan-chard, hence, were below New Orleans25th nit..Schr Joseph Fikh, Hall, from New Caatle, Del., atBoston Ist Inst.
Schr*Elizabeth Ann. Bangs, from Provincetown, andMarietta. EUms. from Rockland, botn for this port, at

Newport 30th nit.—the latter sailed again next day,
KchrGeoE Fisher, Errlckson, fiotn Milford, Del., forNew York, with bark, went ashore about five miles S. of

b'ouan Inlet, at 1A, M,, on the 30th nit. Thecrew, five in
number, were saved. On the3ist she was fall of water,
and the deck loed ofbark nearly all washed away, fehewill pyoh&biy he a totallofe.ship Atalanta, O’Brien, sailed fiana Liverpool 20th.

for New "Fork, was spoken Oct. 4, inlat 51.
77Rfr^\,anfl “I1 ® not since been heard of. She registered
Balifax‘ V'as built in Nova Scotiain 1862.and hailedfrom

Tork to Fortress Mottos01111 S LeB' Corson, from New
fichi Jonas Smith."Ly™ ®S^0 v” t t?°8ro

i ‘Monroe. York to T?oitre&3
Schr Lewis Clark, Jones. from NflTfAib .■» _ .

F Randolph, Huntley. 1
Ba?ei Ei'' ira HambUll- Bay to New

SehrRestless, Vanzint. from Pokomoka to New v„.vMary C Town, Cook, from New Tork to Wasfc
Schr DB Varned. Knipton, from New York to Wash-lnaton.
Schr Mary Hard, Sendee, from St Mary’s to Provi-dence. .... _ '

Schr Alice, Alliti,from NewYo?k to BaltimoreSchr Nimrod, Bowlaid, from York river to New YorkSchr Etta, from New York to Newbern
Schr SamuelEddie, Patten, from New York to Wash-ington
Schr Georgiapna, Harding,from Boaton to Washington.
Schr John TWhipple, Lawson, from Annaseslck to

New York.
BchrVirginia, West, from Boston to Tangiers.
Schr Risgo, from Newbern to Philadelphia.
Gunboat* Daylight. Bantam States, and DdCOtah, ar-

rived in HamptonRoads this afternoon.

J. VATOHAH XBRBIOX, WILLIAM M. MERRICK,
JOHN B. COPE.OOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

fifth and Washington streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRICK * SOUS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Hutiftetare Hi*b and Low Preeifare Steam Enginee, forland, river and marine service.
A /

B ?!l£?s *

J
GaB?A??etlrB' Ta*fc®. Iron Boats, As.; Castingsof all kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frame Roof, for GuWork,. Workahop«.ißaUroad

stations, Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery ef the latest and most im-provedconstruction.
Every description Of Plantation Machinery, seek, as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Train*, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &«.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sngar Bolling Ap-
paratus; Nesmyth’a Patent Steam Hammer, and Aepin-
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-
chine. aul2-tf

TVTBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS POB LADIES, end the only Sunp irters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies ami

hearing the Unite!Sates copyright; label* on the box, and signatures, mia.so op the Supporters, with teatimoniale. o«16-tnth)rti

(COTTON SAIL DUCK AND OANYABof all numbers andbrands.Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions fartents. Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Oorsra
* 101

Also, Paper Manufacturers* Drierfelts, from ltofifw*Tsrysulin.

invn’ »n-

A BMV CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
-£iI

OFF]CE. Siedsbhville. Ohio, January 29th, 1861„PROPOSALS are invited by tbe undersigned nntilFEBRUARY 12th, 1854, for famishing this Department
with

Sky Blue Kerseys, Army Standard.To be delivered, free ofcharge, at Steubenville. Ohio*in good new packages, with the name of the party far-niching, the ki&d and quantity of goods, distinctly
marked thereon.

Parties offering goods mutt In all cases famish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and time ofdelivery.

Bids will be openedonthe 12th of February, 1864, at 16o’clock A. M., when bidders are invited to be present,
and awards will be made as soon as practicable there-
after. Bidders, or their duly authorized agents, are ex-
pected toheprepared togive sec irity that the goods will
be fnrni»hed-if an award is made.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order ofCol. ThomasSwords. A. Q M. General.
ALEXANDER CONN,

fe2 lot Captain and A. Q 31.

MARSHALS SALES.

TLTARSHAL’S SALE—BY VIRTUE
of a writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DBR, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmiralty, tome directed, will be Bold at public sale,
to the highestand best bidder, for cash, at MiCHEN BR'SBTORI, No. 143 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY?
February 16th, 18S4, at 12 o'clock M., 147 hales of COT-TON, part of the cargo of the steamer Chatham.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
„

U. S Marshal E. D. ofPenna.PHiLAUKtPBTA, Feb 1,1864 fe2-6fc

ISrwerDßgagaa PHILADELPHIA
TOSr Wf •*liiu AlfP r,r. j,usa.
1609. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- lHSg*

MEET.
for WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUT-IALOj NIAGARA FALLS, and all pol&ti la iiu Westand Northwest.
Passenger Train* leave D6pdt of Philadelphia and

Beading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWEHLLStreets, at 8.15 A. M. and A3O P. M., daily, Sundaysexcepted.
SLICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New

York, &e., *e.
Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

or intermediate points.
Forfurtherinformation applyto

JOHN S. HILLBS, Genaral itint,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILI.. «„d "fiifTj W
t.rper SIXTH and CHKSTHBTrttaeta. iStt-tf'

M THOMAS A SONS,
• Nos. ISO and 141 South FOURTH Street.

OARD-—Sales of Real Estate. Stocks. Ac., at the EX-CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogue*
each Saturday previous.

49-FURNITUREat Auction Store THURSDAYS.
Bale atNos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRBOBS, BEWING MA-
CHINES. FINE CARPETS. Ac.ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, superiorfimitate,
mirrors, superior sewing machines, flue carpets, Ac.

Also, doublebarrelled breech-loading gun.
Also, fine gold wa’eh chain.
Also, superior rosewood billiard table, marble bed. mBagatelle table, complete.
Superior iron safe,g Speriorregulator.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE COLLECTION OF FINE
OIL PAINTINGS LATELY ON EXHIBITION AT
PRIVATE SALE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
February ith. at 11 o’clock, comprising about 100 pic-

turesby well-known artists of merit and reputation ofthe American, Belgium, English, and French schoolsof art, among whichmaybe found the works of Dias.De Camp, Ed. Frere, L Luminals, A. Van Beest, A. Da-l6BBar<2« A, R Teron* F» Rordel, A. Jaqnes. VanSe'ree-
donck, W. Freeman, L. Kieffer. C. Troyon, Ac.
SALS OF MISCELLANEOUS. THEOLOGICAL. AND

SCHOOL BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

February sth. a collection of Miscellaneous, Theolo-
gical, and School Books.

AT PRIVATE BALK
A large and splendidcollection of flue oil peintluffß, ofthe American, English, Belgian, and French schools «f

art, comprising the names of well-known artists fromboth hemispheres, is now on exhibition and. forrale fog
erne wee*.

H’UBNESS, BJBINLEY * CO.,1 Ho. SIS CHESTNUTud6M JAYNE StrMM.
FIE ST LARGE PACKAGE SALE OF SPRING DRYGOODS. AT OUR NEW STORE, 615 CHESTNUT ST,

AND 6i» JAYNE ST..on TUESDAY MORNING,
Febrnary 9,1854. at 10 o'clock, oi four months’ credit,

by catalogue, compitsing-wooien, -hth, andcotton a»da.
OfBritish, French.and American fabrics.

Particulars hereafter.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
8. W« Db COURSE!* )JAMES C. HAND, f Committerof the MoHts,
GEORGE L. UUZBY, )

Arrival and Sailing or the Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE'

SHIPS,. _
FROM FOB OATS.Wova Scotian Liverpool Portland Jan. 14karaburg. Liverpool New York Jan. SO

& ll3fT& c£r
i
lc Ll,, *, JjlverP ool New York Jan. 23C.ofWashington.Liverpool New York IJan. 27(Si®**: Liverpool New York...... Jan. 30Hibernia. Galway New York, Jan. 19America Southampton•. New 1ork * Jan. 20

•.Liverpool......Boston Jan. 23Bavaria Southampton-New York Jan. 28
5a1adin........ ..NewYork Kingston, Ja Feb. 5Erening Star.. ..New York Havana, Sc....Feb. 6CityofN York..NewYork Liverpool ...Feb. 8Nova Scotian....Portland Liverpool Feb. 6Hibernia ..New York Galway Feb. 9Matanzas ..-New York II&vA N 0......Feb. 10Australasian... .New York Liverpool Feb 10Germania...... .New York....- -Hamburg »..Feb. 13Americas^.*-....New York.......Bremen. Feb. 13

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saliote, Small .-.Liverpool aoonShipSagKpareil, McAlpii..... ....-Liverpool,Feb 3

marine inteiiigence.

PORT OJF PHILADELPHU, Feb. 4, 1894

innn BARRELS PRIME GROCER'S-VVV FICKLEB ilse. Pickles In 3. 4,5. and Wgallon Kegs. Prime Newark Sweet and Champagne
vuSV cA?*i?fit iLon

g,hand and for sale by ALDSIca &YBRKSS. No. 18, M.»»»LETJTU Street. jail US-

BISUBAKCE COMPAITIE*. COPARTNERSHIPS. PROPOSALS.
T'iELAWARB MUTUAL SAFETY"

„ _ ■ . INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-SYLVANIA. iaia.

MB- benjamin thagkaba PROPOSALS FOB lOE.

OFFICE 6. E. CORNER THIBIKAND WALNUT BTB. IS TOTS DAY ADMITTED A
MEDICiI. PUBVFTOR'-I OFI I':K.

Washipotow D. C.. February 1.1S«.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thlsofflM

until 12M .
February 35th, for fnrniihtai fee to the

Medical Department of the Army durln* the prewnt
year, at the points harem designated. The lie to be
etored by the contractor in properly constructed lce-
honaea at'each point of d. livery. on or before ftt j*
day of April next; the ice not to be recsiptedforun.il
its cmalitv the fitness of the ice-house, ana themanner
in which*{t is packed shall have beenapprovedby a
medical officerappointed for
cal Inspector, and 'payment will for
amount thus actually stored and receiptedror.

The propoaala will be for the 4'l“ t„™B,Jsil,ftla 4
Dro-low aa re<inlred at the respective pUom. with the pro

vteo that should more bo needed at any time for the
year’s supply it shall be ‘furnished at the same rates
and under tbe same conditions: ______

. m
AnnapoHa.^Md.— Ice-houao

80-Tiod\y*h?UnTtad States

Fortress Monroe, Va.—lca-houae, owned by the United

Point Lookout. Md.—lce-house owned by the United

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON Y3SSBLS.)
CARGO, VTo all parts of the world.
FREIGHT. I INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES.

On Meichandlse generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, so-

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

And we will continue the Manufacture and Saleof

GAS FIXTURES AND DAMPS,
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY. NOV. L 1863$lOO.OOO United States Five per cent. Loan $ 97.000 00

76 000 United Loan. 5 20's.. fS 000 0020,000 United States 6 per cent Loan. 1881.... 9.000 0060,000 United States %3-KTs per cent. TreasuryNotes 53 em m
100,000 State of Pennsylvania S per cent! '

Loan*.*** .

*

uvLoarm
64.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent? '

Loan*.«•»*♦• m nn no
123,050 PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. LoanwJ. 1271528 00

30 00fl Bteteof Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan*.•« 15.0000020.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, lit Mortgage
32,30000

*««“SSftSSiMaisst *" 00

6.o«,ioo|^£S-LffiiEa 15- Moo°

0.000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
01 ivwi tt fkyjpad Company.*... 2,650 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-

aicw * ness 21,420 00■us,7oo Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured „

.. 123,700 00

Under the firm name of

WARNER, MISKEY, & MERRILL,

Manufactory 409 RACE Street,

Sales Booms 718 CHESTNUT Street. Pliilada., Porfsmouih^FA—-ice-house not owned by the United
State*—loo tone. , , t ,

A

Newbern, N. u —lce-hou»e not owned bv the Unitedfind ST9 BROADWAY, New York. Hllto'u'Head® -Ica-hoaßB owned by tha United
PhiladAm Feb. 1, 1864, State*-450tons. ,

.
—..

.

Beaufort, S. <7.— Ice-house owned by the United States
Proposals will also he received for tarnishing ice dai-

ly, by weight* for the year 1864, in such quantities as
may be required by the surgeons in charge at United
states General Hospitals, upon the following annual
estimate. In and near

Boston, Mass. ,
10 tons.

NewYork, 800 tons.
New Ha-ven.Conn., GO tons.
Portsmouth Grove. R. I * ISO tons,
Philadelphia,Pa., 1 300 tons.
Newark. N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, DC-, 2,6C0 tons.
Baltimore. JSd.. 600tOU8.
Frederick, Md., 70 tons* . .

. ,All additional amounts, that mar be required fit IhUft
placesuntil January Ist, 1865, are to be furnished at the
tame rates. FORM OF PROPOSAL.

The undersigned propose to furnish tons of
first quality of ice. c&refmlv packed in substintial ice-
houses, at the within-named points—namely:

fi&Ttaf.o**0 **- *768'737 12MarkM ValM 8
BlEte receivable for Insurances made ..... 107.647 61
Balancesdueat Agencies—premiums on Marine

Policies, accrued interest, and other debts _

o due the Company. .... 28,01067
Scrip and Stock oj sundry Inenrance and other _ __.Companies, $5,803. estimated value 3,205 00
Cash on deposit 'with United States

Government, subject to ten days
__call $BO.OOO 00

Cashon deposit, in Banks*. 33,588 39
Cash In Drawer.. 200 80 ,*•

—-- 118,789 19

$1,039,425 63
_ DIREC!
Thomas C. Hand.
John C* DavU, IEdmond A Bonder,TheopilusPaulding.
JohnS. Ptarose.
Jamesfraqualr,
Henry C. Dailett. Jr.»James C. BandWilliam C- Ludwig.
JosephK, Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston. I
George G Leiper.
Hugh Craig.
CharlesKelly.

_THOMAS
JOHN C.

HENRY LYLBUBN. Secye

'TORS,
Robert Barton.
Samuel E. Stokes,
J- F. Peniaton.
Henry Sloan.

.William Q Boulton.Edward Darlington*
H. Jones Brooke.
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
JoshuaP. Brre,
Spencer MclLvaine.
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

3 C. HAND, President.
;. DAVIS. Vice President.
stary. ja!4

at the following price per ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely, at

tons, at fc—— per ton.

The ice to be subject to the inspection, measurement,
end approval of a Medical officer, or other properly ap-
pointed inspector, beforebeing receipted for.

Payment tobe made from time to time upon dup.icate
bills, certified to by the Medical Director.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other*

wise, alt the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-
ed requisitions of BUTgeons in charge, at or near the
wiihi» xazoed points, at the following priceper hundredpounds—namely:

$ ctr. per hundred pounds.

The ice shall be of the belt quality, and subject to the
approval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt for
the actual amount deliveredat each hospital.
- Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate

bills, certified to by tb« Medical Director.
Signed.

The above form of proposals will be adhered to as
cloeely as practicable- Other forms will be received by
the Department and duly considered.

A proper guarantee that the bidder is able tofalflUthe
contract, certified to by the clerk of the nearest District
Courtora United States District Attorney, must accom-
pany tbe proposalor itwill be rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to the United States Government
must also accompany the proposal.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party or parties, whowill {beduly notified, by mail
or otherwise, that their bid 1b accepted, and theywm
immediately be required to enter into contract, under
bonds to the amont of SB.COO. Bonds tobe properlj cer-
tified to.

Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals
are opened.

Tbe Post Office address of the parties proposing must
be distinctly written upon the Proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson, Medi-
cal 8. K., and Purveyor U. 8. A,, Washington, D. CThe Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids deemed unsuitable. HENRY JOHNdON.

M. 8. K., and Purveyor* U. S. A.,Washington, D. C.
Printed forms of Proposals can be had at this

Office fet-liU
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pBOPOSALS.
PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOB CHOCKS, emHR. ASD TOSaUBS.
Office Psfot Commissabtof Wbsiszuob*

WABHiKdTOK, D. C.i January 9S. l»l.
SBALED PROPOSALS, (In duplicate. 1 are inyited K?e

CHOCKS
dsHlNlSa3f ,¥6MOols, of ali GoVernment

f&ttla slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Dh*

triJt of for thre* months, or more, from the
oTh?irv"fl«to

o&r“uected by ft. contractor,
and removed from thevariouspiecesat which the cattle
are killed at each times as may be designated by the offl-

contractor shall be liable for all the Chucks.Shins,
and Tongues coining from all the Government Beef Cat-
tle slaughtered, unless It can be made satis&ciorily to
appear to the Subsistence Deparment that all due exer-
tion. diligence, and care was made to obtain the s*id
articlesPayment willbo required eyery tan day., In Oovera-

will etate the amount, per animal, for the
article, referred to. andbe accompanld by the following
tuarantee. certificate, affidavit, ofeach guarantor, and
oath rf allegiance. Blank forms canbe obtained by ap-
plicationto tho undersigned.

PROPOSALS.
I, ■ oftbe State of—, county of .

offer, per bead, for all Chocks, Shins, and Tongues ofall
Government Beef Cattle killed within the ancient limits
of the I‘ifltrict of Colnmbia. dollars, and ——

cents, (the amount to both words and figures,) subject
to ill the conditions Ofthe advertisement herewith ap«
pe“ ded' GUABANTEB.
• We, the undersigned, resident* of-—In the coun-

,tylof . andMate of ——. hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United States, and guaran-
tee incase the foregoing bid of ■ ■■■—• shall be accepted,
that he will, within five days after the acceptance of
said bid, sign acontract for the prompt andfaithful exe-
cution of the same, and that we'will become his surety
on a bond, in the sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars, for the performance ofhis contract in conformi-
ty with the terms of his proposal, and that, in case the
said -- shall fail to enter into a contract, under the
terms Of th© advertisement, dated January 26, 1861. We
guarantee to make good the difference between the offer
made by the said ——— m the foregoing proposal,
and the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or the
pen on to whom the contract may be awarded.

Witness; f Given under onr hands and seals
< this day of 186-. .

CSeal.J
CSeal. J

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of» United States District attorney
or United States Judge. The certificate must be in the
following form:

1 hereby certify that from, evidence entirely satisfacto-
ry to me, the above named guarantors are good and suf-
ficient a* sureties for double theamount for which they

. offer tobe security. - ■■ —-

ToWhich each guarantor mutt make and append the
folio wine

“Btate of—, County of—, before me,——
... ■ -

t a in andfor the County and Stateaforesaid,
personally appeared ■ —, one of the sureties on
the guaranty of- 1 •, 'who being duty sworn, de-
posse endsaysthat he le worth, over andabove all just
debts and liabilities, thesum often thousand dollars,

• * Subscribed and sworn before me, this
day .of 186-. at ... ,Nobidswill be considered unless made out In confor
mlty withthe above form, and are accompanied by the
foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits. •

All bidders must forward with their proposals an oath
ofallegiance, unless one may be on file with the officer
who shall open thebids, an lnoproposalsnotfally com*
plying withthe foregoing requirements, as well in fact
as in form, will be considered orregarded as a proposal
within the meaning of thisadvertisement

The coptrac or will he held accountable for the
chucks, Ac., one week after the signing of the contract.

Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids, to
respond to their names, and all bids must he endorsed
“ Proposalsfor purchasing chucks, shins, andtougueß, •
and be directed to the undersigned. S- C GREBNB,

jaW-lOt Captain and C. 8.

'THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A PAJnr 0F PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In IB4L

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET. >

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. House*.
Stores and other Bnildlncs; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL #3oo*ooo, . ASSETS «8Ta»11 86.

Invested in the following Securities, vU:
First Mortgageon CityProperty, well Beoured $106,900 00UnitedState! GovernmentL0an5.........irn.000 oo
PhiladelphiaCity $ p«rcent Loans 60.000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per sent$3,000,000 Loan , 13,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,Erst and secondMortgage Loans... * 35,000 00
Camden and Amboy Ballroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan 8,000 00Philadelphia and BeadingBallroad Company’s
6per cent. Loan 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Ballroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,630 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stocks. 10,000 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock... 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock... 1.060 00Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stoek>«~ SBO 00Reliance InsuranceCompany ofPhiladelphia’s

Stocky,.. „

Loans on Collaterals, well 2,350 00
Aecrned Interest . 6,863 00C&ih In bankand. onhand,.**♦*♦*+**♦*•*..♦« 16,687 W

Worth At present market
DIRECTORS.

Clem Tinsley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samaei Biepham,
Robert Steen,
William Hueeer,
CharlesLeland,
Beni. W. Tinsley, ,

„ „ „ „

M.SSM MHQIEY, Praddeirt.THOMAS G. HILL, Secret*
Jannair 4,

Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thos H. Moore.

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. GHABTBK PEE-FETUAL. No. 31WWALNTO Street, AboveThird, Phi-l&delphia.

Having; a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in boulo. and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberallj and promptly adjusted.

BIBSCEOBS.Thomas R, Marls* James R. Campbell.
JohnWelch. Edmund 0. Dntilh,
gunnel G. Morton. Charlesw, Foultner,
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
JoknT, Lewis* .

. „, „
rfiOMAS E. MABIS, PrwldMt

Albert 0. 1. Crawford, BM»tur- feffl-tf
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-f*- FAHT.—Attthoriied Capital WOfcOOO-CHABTKB

rKRrKTIIAL. „

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street* between Third end
Fourthstreets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Tire, onBuildings* Furniture, and Merchandize gene*
rally.Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargo®*, and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parte of the union.DIRECTORS.

William Esher. Davis Pearson*
D. Luther, Peter Seiger*
Lewis Audenrled, J. E. Baum,
Johnß. Blackiaton, Wm. F. Dean*
Joseph Maxdeld* John Ketcham.

WILLIAM BSHEB, President.
„w „ „

WM. F. DEAN. Vice President. .W. M. Smith, Secretary. ap3-tf

ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.DIRECTORS.

F. Eatchford Starr* George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown*
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erriuger,
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestoek*
Benj. T. Tredick. James L. Claghorn,Uordecal L. Dawson, William Q. Boulton.

F. EATCHFORD STARR. President
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President.

CHARLES FOSTER, Secretary. felt

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
J- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
S EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCKand THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY. FEBRUARY 1,

1863, $493,828.67.
MARINE. FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
_

DIRECTORS.
_Henry D * Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagner,

Charles Macalester, | Tomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, I Henry G. Freeman.
William R White, | Charles8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, I George C. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr.• I Edward C. Knight.

Johnß. Austin.
HENRY D. SHEBBERD. President

Wuaiam Harper. Secretary. no!8-tf

COAI.

(tj.ENGINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—-■y Equal if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart’s Ne
Fins UltraFamily Rainbow Coal; Egg and stove sizes,
$8 60. Large Nat, 97.75 per ton. Coal forfeiied if notrail weight as per ticket. Depot, 1410 C 11/LOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office J3l South FOURTH, be-low Chestnut. Calland examine. Orders by dispatchpromptly attended to by

noil-6m ELLIS BRANSON.

fiOAL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEATER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbeet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex~

pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W, corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Sts. Office. No. 113 South SECOND St.ap4ly J. WALTON & CO.

PURNITUBE. BARE CHANCE
To those wishing to purchaseFINE FURNITURE. Iwould say that I shall offer my entire stock, at theWAREROOMS, No. 45 South SECOND Street, aboveChestnut, at the cost of manufacture. The Furniture

must be sold before the 16thof March, as the store la tobe used for other purposes. The work and materials areof the very best quality,an(F every article will be war-
ranted. as represented.

Thestock comprises some of the finest patterns of solid
ROSEWOOD andWaLNUT PARLOR SDITB, covered inSatin, Brocatelle, “Plush,” Reps, and Hair Cloth, everoffered for sale. Also, solid Walnut Kouud- corner Bed-
steads, splendid Dressing Bureaus and Enclosed Wash-stands to match: Parlor fables. Chairs, Etregeres. Easy-
Arm, and staffedRocking Chairs. Sideboards, ExtensionTables, Dining Chairs, in Reps; Lounges, Sofas, HatBacks, Hall Tables; in fact, every variety of Parlor,
DiningRoom, Hall, Library, and ChimberFarniture.Any doubts as to the above etatemeat will be easilydispelled by calling at the WAREROOMS, No. 45 South
SECOND Street, and examining the goods, which willbe sold atcost, and will showfor themselves.

.fe2-12t J. G, MOSES, Manufacturer.

Us INTERNAL REVENUE,
• THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT,tPA.,

comprising Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth.Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wardsof the*city of PMlaidelphia.

ML

•• NOTICE.
_ The annual assessment, for the above-named dis-trict, of all persons liable to a tax on carriages, ’plea-
sure yachts, billiard table*, and gold and silver plate,
and also of all persons required to take out licensee,
hayingbeen computed,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
that the taxes aforesaid will be received daUy by the un-dersigned, between thehoars of 9A. M.and 3PM (Ban-

S.W. corner of THIRD andWILLOW Streets, on and after MON DAY, February let,
1864, and until and including MONDAY, the 22d day ofthesame month.

at, v ,
penalties.

Ail persons who fail to pay their annual taxes upou
carriages, pleasure.yachts, billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate, on or before the aforesaid 221 ofFebruary,
1864, will incur a penalty of tenper centum additional of
the amount thereof, and costs, as providedfor in the19thsection of the excise law ofJuly 1,1862.
All personswho. in like manner, shall fail to take outgieir licenses, as required by law, on or before the 22d ofFebruary, 1864, will incur a penalty of

,
THRS& TIMES THE AMOUNT OF SAID LICENSE,

in accordance with the provisions of the 69th section oftheexcise law aforesaid.
_

Money of the United States and notes of the National
Banks only received.Nofurther noilce given.

_ WM. J WAINWEIGHT, Collector,
• M

corner of THIRD and WILLOW streets,
ja26-tfe22 Philadelphia.

TIIBSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNEB-
**-' BHIP. —The co-partnership heretofore existing un-
der the firm-name of DE COURSE?, HAMILTON, AEVANS Isthis day dissolved by mutual consent.

BAML. G. DB COURBBY,
HUGH HAMILTON,
CHAS. T. EVANS.

- SETH B. STITT.Philadelphia, Dee. 31, 1863.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING-■“formed a limited partnershipnnderand by virtue ofanact of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,passed the Hotof March,A.D-1536, entitled4 an Actrelative toLimited Partners hips” and the supple-
ment thereto, do makethefollowlngpublleationincom-pliancewith the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto:

First. The said partnership is to be conducted underor firm of DE COURBET, HAMILTON A
.

Second. Thegeneral nature of the business intended&«IS B ,JSyi“ote4 *• tte GOODS COMMISSION
■PUbi JilaßH.
„Third. Thegeneral partners In said partnership areSAMUEL G. US COUKSBY, tniding at No. S2B SouthSixteenth street; HUGS .Hamilton, residia* at No.
14S

t
North Twentieth street, and CHARLES T. EVANS,

Philadelphia 0' 141 street, in the city ox
Fourth. The special partners are SETH B. STITT, re-siding at No. 212West Logan Square, In the city of Phi-

ladelphia, and ROBERT L. TAYLOB, residing at No.62 union Place, in the city of New York, and they have
each contributed to the common stock of the said part-
nership fifty thousand dollars tin cash, mniHny the sumof one hundred thousand dollars in the aggregate.
.
Filth. The said partnership is tocommence on the firstd& T January, A. D. 1864. and U to terminate on theSist day ofDecember, A. D. 1866.

SAML. G. DB COUBSBY, V
HUGH HAMILTON. }GeneralPartners.
CHAS. T. EVANS. $

SETH B. STITT?, 1 K^ol - .
BOBEBT L. TAYLOB, 5Kp6Clal Partners.

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 31, 1863.

TSJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATi.„_lMSn4SK lt lle4 have this day formed a LIMITS!)
PARTNERSHIP; pursuant to the statutes of the State ofISDlf GOODS t2?S?y

of KBNDALI-
That the sole general partners Interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S. KENDALL, of the town of

Orange. county of Essex, State of New Jersey; HENRYM. CLEVELAND.of the city of Brooklyn, State of NewYork, and HENRY B. OPDYKS, of the city of NewYork.
That the sole speeialMrtners interested in thepartner*

ship are GEOBGE OPDYKE, of the city of New York,
who has contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of the said firm;
ROBERT L. TAYLOB, of the dtyof New York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars incash towards the said capital, and SETH B. STITT.of the«ity ft Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, who has•ontrlhnted the sum ofFifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital. JfThat the said partnership commences on thefirstdayof.January, onethousand eight hundred and sixtj-four
(1564), and terminates on the thirty-first day of Decem-ber. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six G866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership, the specialEartners are not liable for the debts of the partnershipeyond the amounts respectively contributed by themto the capital, as abovestated.
JOSEPH S- KENDALL.HENRY M. CLEVELAND,
HENBY B. OPDTSE,
GEORGE OPDYKB,
BOBEBTL TAYLOB,

- * SET? B. STITT.Nsw York, Dec. 3). 1863. jal*ow

T I MITED PARTNERSHIP—THEJ Subswlbw. hereby lire notl.e that they have en-
tered Into a Limited Partnership,aareeably to the provl-
•ione of the law* ol Fennsylyanla relating to limitedpartnerships.

That the name oi Bun tinder which laid pansenhln
la tobe conducted, la WOOD, MARSH, & BATWtnn.

That the ceneral nature of the bnslneM intended to be
transacted is the Dry Goods dobbins bnsines*.

That the names ofall the cenezal and specialpartners
Interested therein are, BENJAMIN V MABSH(iSeral

JOBIIH BACON (speclal partner). and all of them, thaMid partners funeral and ipeelaLreside in tha City ofPhiladelphia,
That the anireaate amount of the capitalcontributedby the specialpartners to the common stock la one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsIn cash has boon so contributed by the said BIOHABDD, WOOD, specialpartner—and ot whichfifty thousanddollars in cash, has been so contributed by the uid JO--81 hH BACON, specialpartner.
That the period at which tha said partnership is tocommence. Is the thirty-first day of December, A. D1863, and the period at which it will terminate if thethirty-first day of De.ember, A. D , 1866.

BIOHABD D. WOOD.Special Partner.
JOSIAH BACON,

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN V. MABSH,
LEWIS w. haywabd!
HENRY HENDERSON,

.... BIOHABD WOOD,
lal-6w» SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

EJOTIGE OF LIMITED PABTNES-
SHIP. -The underslened herebyfire notice, under

the provisions of the aots of Assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish the followlni as the terms thereof:

Yirst. The name of the firm under which said partner-shipshall be conducted is WATBOK & JANNETA
Second. Tho ceneral nature of the business intendedto be transacted is the purchaseand sale of Dry Goods:the place ofbusiness to be in tho city of Philadelphia.

of tlie General Partners areCHARLES WATSON, residence No. 463 North SIXTHStieot. in the eity of Philadelphia, and FRANKLINJAKNBY. residoncoNo. 609 COATES Street,ln the city
c-ma of the Special Partner fsWILLIAM 8. STEWART, residence CONTINENTALHOTEL, In the city of Philadelphia. All said ceneraLand specialpartners reside in the city oi Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amountof capital which tho said Special
FMiSs££Sm!9Sl li '’oted to the common ctock lc the cutOf TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. Said partnerehip shall commence on the firstday ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and slzty-fonr, andterminate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteenhundred and slzty-slz. “

CHARLES WATSON,
FRANKLIN JANNEY,

General Partners.
W. S STEWART.

Special Partner.

T'HE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVEnotice, under the provjslons of tho acta ol Assemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this day formed a
HUNTBR

P
S SCOra.

Und" of D. A.
The general nature of the business intended to betransacted is the purchase and sale of STRAW AndMILJNEBY GOODS; theplwe ofbusiness to be in theeity of Philadelphia.
The general partners in said firm are DAVID a. HttN-TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the cityof Philadelphia. The special partners in said firm areWILLIAM HUNTER. j£7an<!GEORGE 8, SCOTT,bothresiding In the city of Philadelphia.
Theamount of capital which each of the said Special

Jiartnershas contributed to the common stock is as fol-ows: Thesaid William Banter, Jr., hai contributedthe sum offive thousand dollars, and the said Georsa ft
Bcott theenm of flye thousand dollars.Said partnership shall commence on the first day ofJanaary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-nate on the thirty-firstday ofDecember, eighteen hun-dred and slzty-slz.

DAVIDA. HUMTBR.WJi B. SCOTT,
General Partners.WM. HUNTER, Jr,.

, GEO, B. SCOTT.Special Partners.Philadelphia, January 1,1864. ja2-sw

TTNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PATENTSTEAM AND HOT-WATBB HEATER.
THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER* and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.nSS?” ??ater Backs, Parlor and other Grates,
aniVentilators, Backs and Jambs, and allthings sounested with the above braneh of foualne «s.

w JAMES P. WOOD
s u fßT<rvvTT 41 South FOURTH Street.*• M vkTaTWET.Ta. Ruperintendent. i ap29-ly

M uebring, shad,
* *•*.«>. lita-ttwu

s«rtn,
bIJ" **W Fertoße Her. abJ Hdllu

1.6C0 oozes Lube*, Healed, and ifo 1 Herrin«160 bbls new K*m Shad. 1 mB4
t£o boxes Herkimer County Cheese, 4*In *ti>rt cud for xaU by HTTRPHT' * Koo »a

Pa- 144 BORTa WHARVIBU

fILIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE 09
' CABBTAISS’ mu. CUv. Oillost nsslvsd Mt ShtlUiISE. Tot »»le by

OHAJs. S.Jt JAB. CABSTAIRS, EoU Agcuta,
ISO WALNUT,and *1 ORJLNITXhtMSt,

also, u twvoU* si the us, (net lending, ex-IN,
noteis. ma ,

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICB, dKciNNATi, Ohio, January 25, 1864.PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned, until
THURSDAY. February 4th, 1864. at 12 o’clock AC., forfurnishing this Dee&rtmeat with—StandardDrills, orr inary width,

Standard Drills, 99Inches.
Stockings.
Knapsacks* complete.
Moss Pans.
Color Belts and Slings, Sets of.
Garrison Flags.
Garrison FiacHaUiards,
Halliards for Recruiting Flags.
Cavalry Standards.
Regimental Colors, Artillery.
Regimental Colors, Cavalry.
Regimental Colors, Infantry.

To hedelivered, free ofchaw e. at theU. 8 Inspection
Warehouse, in this eity. in good new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, the kina and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked thereon.

Parties offering goods must, In all cues, furnish sam-ples. marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ot goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time ofdelivery.

Bids wiUbe openedon Saturday. February 4,1864. at1 o’clock P. M.» at this office, andbidders are Invited to
be present.

Awardswill be made on Thursday, February 6, whenbidders, or duly authorized agents, areexpected to boprepared to give securitythat the good* will be furnished
Ulanaward is made.

The right to roieet any bid deemed unreasonableis re*served
By order ofCol. THOMAS BWORDB, A. a M. G.
J&2B 7t C W. MOULTON, Captain and A. Q. AL

PROPOSALS FOB FOBAGK
Chief Guabtekkastez’s Office,

—a~m ™depot, DecemberB,lB6B.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington. D, C., Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria, andFort Monroe, Va •or either of these place*, with Hay.
Corn. Oats, and Straw.

Bias willbe received for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 60 tons ofhay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at whichof the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity ofeacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

Theprice must be writtenout in words on thebids.
. Corn.to be put up in good, stout sacks, ofabout two
bushels each. Oats la like sacks, ofabout threebushelseach. The sacks to be furnished withoutextracharge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

Theparticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed to he delivered, musthe stated In theproposals.

All the articles offereduuder the bids herein Invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsiblebidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when theWhole amount contracted for shall have been delivered

andaccepted.
The bidder will be required toaccompany hie propo-

sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,that in ease his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter* execute the contrast for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and In
case the said bidder Should fall to enter into thecontrast,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility ol the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of a u. S. District Attorney. Col-lector of Customs, orany other officerunder the UnitedStates Government, or responsible person known to thisoffice.

AU bidder* win be dulynotifiedof the acceptance orrejection of their proposals.
Thefall name and post office address of each bidder

mast be legibly writtenin the proposal.
Proposals mustbe addressed to Brigadier General D.

B. Rucker, ChiefD§pst Quartermaster, Washington, D
C. • and should he plainly marked, * * Proposals for Fo-
rage. **

Bonds, In amm equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be required of tbe successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract

,

_ .
Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be

obtained npon

(Town, County. *nd State ■_ ,

(Date)———.
I. the .nbicribet, do hereby propoM to fbnU.li and de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-

partment at agreeably to tbe terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pdt, December 8,1863* thefollowing arti-
cle*. viz:
—— - bushels of Corn, Insacks, at —— per bushel of 66

pounds,
bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of 82

pounds.
tons ofbaled Hay, at per ton of 2.000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at per ton 0f2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 186 , and to be completed on or before the --

day of , 186 . and Pledge myself to enter into a
writtencontract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notified thatmy bid has been accepted.

Yourobedieot servant, . ■ <—— < ,
Brigadier Oeneral D. H. Kuoker,

Chief Ddpst Quartermaster,
Washington, D. O.

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of ————. in the

county of , and State of —, hereby,
’ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in ease the foresoing bid of 1 - be
t ccepted, that he or theywill, within ten days after the
acceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficientsureties. In a sum equal to ths
{.mountof the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
In conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863. under which the bid was made, and, in
case the said shall fall to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the eald snd thenext lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.

witness: S Givenunder our hands and seal*
f this—— day of ■ ——. 186 .

[Seal,]
CSeal.J

Ihereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and
belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for wkiah they offer to
be security. ■ - ....

...
- ...

Tobe certified by tbe United States District Attorney.
Goll ecter of Customs, orany other officer under theUnitedßtates Government, or responsible person known
to this

All proposals received under-this advertisement win
be opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful*
Ay invited tobe present at the opening of bide. If the?
dd-tire. D. H RUCKER.

dsll-tt Brigadier Geuat&l and Quartermaster.

■\TOTICE.—I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD
"T’ out my Stockand Fixtures to Henry E. Turner and
Joseph. Wayne, who will continue the business underthe firm name of TURNER & WaINE, at theold stand,
No. HO South FOURTH Street.Messrs. T. & W. are wellandfavorablyknown to my
customers, and Irespectfully solicit for tnem a continu-ance ofthe patronage so liberally bestowed upon me.

I shall retain a desk in their office for the puroose ofclosing up my accounts. W. D. GLENN.Paii/AUELrsiA. Jan. 30.1864.

The Undersigned have thin day. entered into Copart-
nership, under the firm name ofTURNER A WAYNE,
for the purpose oftransacting business as Importers andJobbers of DRUGGISTto' tiUN DRIBS, PERFUMERY,sc,, succeeding W- D, Glenn, whose stock and fix-tures they have purchased.

HENRY E. TURNER,
JOSEPH WAYNE,

pHTiiAUELpgiA, Feb. 1, 1851. fel-6t
UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTER.-A- ed into copartnership for the transaction of the Ma-nufacturingand CommissionPaper Business, under thenameof FARRELL, IRVING A Co.. at No. 510 MINORStreet. JNO. W. FARRELL.

THOS, IRVING,
JNO. McNELL

Philadelphia, February 1,1884, fal-6t
nOPABTNEKSHIP.—THE UNDER.

SIGNED have this day formed a copartnership underthWname and style of JOHN B. NELSON& CO., for themanufactureof WOOLEN AND COTTON GOODS. Of-fice. No. BANK Street. JOHN B. NELSON.
m a „ ; JOSEPH C. FLEMING.Phllada., Feb. 1,1861 fei-6t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
HIP.—The Copartnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm of E. P. MIDDLETON A 880. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Taebupineaswin be con-
tinued as usual at the old stand, No. 5 North FRONr
Street, by E P. MIDDLETON.

Febrpabt 1, 1804. fo3-6t
"[DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER.
,

SHIP.—The copartnership heretofore existing, un-der ihe firm of E. F. MIDDLETON A BKO., is this daydissolved by mntaal consent. Per«ons indebted to theold firm can make payment to either ofthe undersigned.
B. P. MIDDLITON,

80. 5 North FRONT Street.
G. W. MIDDLBTOW.

Fsbruabtl, 1564. No. 109 MARKET Street.
G. W. MIDDLETON, formerly ofR. P. Middleton &Bro., would inform his customers that be has removed

to 109 MARKET Street, where he still continues thewholesale WINE AND LIQUOR BUSINESS, in all itsbranches. G. W. MIDDLETON,
fe2 3t* No. 109 MARKET Street.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE
undersigned have THISDAY formeda copartnershipfor three years, commencing Ist day of February, unuer

the nameand style ofEVANS A CO., for the transaction
of tbe Dry Goods Commission Business, at No. ft 14CHURCH ALLEY. Wm. H. Brown having contributedthesum of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS cash capital.

JOSEPH EVANS,
WM. fl. BROWN.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1864. fe2. Mt
nOPAHTNERSHI P.—NOTICE—I

have this day associated with me in business my
son, FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name andstyle of FREDERICK BROWN- Druggist aad Chemist.FREDERICK BROWN

Philadelphia. February 1, 1864
The said firm will continue business at the old stand

(establ shed in 1832). northeast corner of Chestnut andFifth streets, Philadelphia.
FREDERICK BROWN.

feg-lm FREDERICK BROWN, Jr.

ffl| DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
’*^u-iJJ -r TIBT for the last twenty years, *l9 VIES st-,below Third, Inserts the mast beautiful TEETH of thsage, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, *«., at prises. for neat and substantia]
work, morereasonable than any DentlsOn this eity oiEat*. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to salt. So pain in extracting. All work war-ranted to fit. Raferenaa. best families lyj.9^

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEJX. OFFICE. TWELFTHand GIRARDStreet*,Philadelphia, Febuary I, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 o’clock M.. on MONDAY, the Bth instant, forsupplying tha SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the fol-
lowing articles:

Bunting, Red andBine, army standard.
4-4 Bleached Muslin, army standard.
1-8 inch Wonted Breid, Scarlet and Sky Blue, army

standard.
Blankets, wool, army standard.
Cavalry Boots, hand or machine sewed; army stand-

ard.
,

3-4 Hood Iron, Ho 19, Tiro gauge, beet qnality, in
large quantities, for baling purposes. Also, IronClaepa,
for the sazne; samples ofwhich canbe seen at this office.

Bidder* must state in their proposals the price, which
must he given in torffing* as well as in figure* $ also the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons* whose signa-
tures will be aunended to the guaranty* and said gua-
ranty accompany the hid. And in case the said biddershould fail toenter into the contract, they to make good
the difference between tbe offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
tbe contract may he awarded.Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantor*, who
may not be knownat this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-ter, or otherpublic functionary, at the residence of thebidder or guarantors, settingforth dearly the Cut thatthe bidder and his sureties are responsible men, whoWill, if a contraet is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and faithfullyexecute the same.Nohid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
by tworesponsible parties, aa above described.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-
ceived.

Blank forms for proposal* can be had upon,applica-
tionat this office.Proposals mustbe endorsed“Proposals for Army Sup-plies,’ stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROBHANfe2-6t Aaa't Quartermaster General U. 8, Army.

KEOAI.
TETTEBS TESTAMENTABY UPON
■Li the Estate of TOWNSEND SHABPLE39. deceased,
havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims will present them without de-
lay, to SAMUEL J. SHAKP'.BSS,

CHARLES L. SHARPLESS,
HENRY H. G. SHARPLESS,

PMlada, Jan 9.1664. [jall-mthl2t] Evocators.
•VTOTICE - THE LATE MRS. MABGA-
•L ’ SET HENTH, a born Malsch, and widow of Mr.
JAMES MBNTH, died Inthe city ofAugsburg. Kingdom
ofBavaria. Germany, the 2lct of October, 1863, and by
will bequeathedJo JOHN BISOHOFF, the 80D Of
sister, SOPHIA MALSOH. married to Conrad Bischoff,
aschoolmaster ofNuremberg, and adopted by said Con-
rad BUchoff, the sum of

TWO THOUSAND FLORINS,
on condition of his still being alive two years after her
demise; his being so io be proved. Also, that said JohnBischoffis required to claim the inheritance, either par
gonally or by means of a legally-appointed attorney.
Whereas, if no proof of his livingor death reaches theexecutors up to the period stated, he is to be considered
as no longer existing, and the said sum of Two Thou-sand PJorins Cf2.OCO) to be divided to the other legatees.
John Bitchoff, a young man, a brewer, emigrated toAmerica, from Bremerhaven. May sth. 1856, on boardthe Ship Olbera; gave never any farthernews of his lifeafter hiesailing.
.
Ihereby request all who read, and all who have any

knowledge of him, to inform meof whatthey know; and*1 summon Mr. JOHN BISGHOFF to make his appear-
ance in the above-stated term either personally orthroughan attorney, authorized by a legal power ofat-
torney to act for him. beforeme, theundersigned. Where-
as. in his failingto doso, said sum of f 2 000 will be di-
vided among the other legatees on the 21st day of Octo-
ber, 1866, as by will directed.

C. P. HAGEDON,
'

.
ConsolGeneral of Bavaria.

Philadelphia, Jan, 14, 1864. fe3-2i*
WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA*

' VIRGINIA MOHBLI,.
Court Common Fleu. December Term, 1863—N0. 2 in

Divorce.Tolsa&ella Virginia Monell, Respondent abovenamed;
Please take notice that interrogatories have been filed,

and that a copy of the same, with a memorandum, stat-ing the nameß ofthe witnesses proposed to be examined,
with their residences and business, hat been filed iuthe Prothonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas. Thatthesaid interrogatories will be propounded to the saidwitnesses by William D. Baker, Esq

, examiner ap-
pointed by the Court, at hl» OFFICE,No 409 WALNUTStreet, up stairs, on 18th February. A. D. 1884. at 11o'clock A M , when and where yoa mar attend ifyou
think proper, DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

ja26-ist» Solicitor for Libellant

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY Of PHILADELPHIA.Trust Estate of SARAH ARCHfeB, under will of JOSEPH

__

ARCHER, deceased-
TheAuditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the

account of ELIK. PRICE, Trustee of SARAHARCHER,
under will of Joseph Archer, deceased, and to make dis-tribution. will attend to the duties of his appointment on
MONDAY, the Bth day ofFebruary, A. DT 1864, at 4o'clock F. M., atbis office, No. ftTl South FIFTH street,
in the city of Philadelphia. JOSEPH A. CLAY,

ja26-tuths6t Auditor.

FT THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

_
Estate of SAMUEL BRTTON (Minor.)

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first and final account of SAMUEL B.HENRY, guardian of SAMUELBBITOtf, Minor, and tozrake distribution of the balance in the hands of theAccountant, will meet the parlies Interested, for thepurposes Olhis appointment, on MONDAY, February
Bth, 1864. at 11 o'clock A U.. at his Office. No. 331South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

j»2B thsmw-St JOHN O'BRIEN, Auditor.

MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING OHBONIO DIS
EaBES, in their worst forms, cured by specialgua-yanteo. when desired,at the Institution ofriot BOLLba,

IffiSO WALNUT Street. Philadelphia* where he hatbeen established over four years, and haß cured thou-sands of our best citizens of diseases which had resistedall medical treatment for years.
Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only trasand successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan*ism, and other modificationsoi Electricity, as a curativeagent, takes pleasure In referring to the follovrincwhohave been cured of obstinate diseases.H. 0. Shurtleff, Cancer in Stomach, 3722 Marketstreet.
J M. Boist, Rheumatism* 1323Bouth Broad street.JuaanLevy, Bronchial Consumption, ei7 South p*o»i

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacherof fcheM. B. Church, Dys-

Ifelmuth street
8* laryngitis,and Lumbago, 3631

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs {Pa*
r&plegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-chant, 126 South Second str*et.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and seversHemorrhage of the Lungs andDiabetes, American HotelPhiladelphia.
James Nugent, Deafness for six years, andringing androaring Inthe head, Fifteenth and Bedford -

rsFfr“F?*, ?a**op. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, WeilPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatio Gout, long standing, 81C

Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Silver. ChronicNemalgia and InflammatoryRheumatism. 1738Chestnut street.O. A-Oarmlch, ChronicDyspepsia and Tnfla.mmi>fcVm

of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets,
James P,,-Groves, M. D-, iong-staading and severeLumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon. Consumption. 1227Front street,
william Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia,4GlSpruce street.
Charles D. Cushnev, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia. Western Hotel.
J. Rlcket. ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con*gestion of the Brain.6ls Callowhillstreet.
Caleb Lamb, ißrouehi&l Consumption, of five years

standing, 1486ChestnutstreetRev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury avenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-:et street.
The treatment is eminently successful, when applied

by him. in the following diseases:
Aphonia. Hypochondria,
Abscesses. Humors,
Asthma, Insanity.
Ague Chills, inflammation*.Blitous Complaint*, Jaundice,
Boils, Kidney Complaints,Bronchitis, Lockjaw.
Constipation, Laryngitis,Consumption, In ths middle Lobs of Memory,
_

stages. Liver Complaints,
Congestion, Lumbago,Cross Eyes, Mercurial Dieeasts.Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Cutaneous Diseases. Nervousness,
Contractions of Muscles, Noise in the Head.ColdnessofFeet and Hands, Old Sores,
Dropsy, Paralysis.
Diabetes, Palpitation of the Heart,Diptherl&t prostration of the System.Dizziness, Pimples,
Dimness of Sight. Piles.
Deafness, • Rheumatism,
Distortions of Limbs. Rush of Blood to the HeMLDiseases of the Uterus, Spermatorrhea. "

Erysipelas, *alt Rheum,
Fit*. Strictures oi the Ghost.Falling of the Womb, Swelled Tonsils.Felons, Spine Disease,Gout,

.....
Tic Doloreau*.GeneralDebility. Tumors,
Urinary Diseases,Headache, Ulcers,
White Swellings.“Si.Hon vara.

Pwfc- BOLLES& GALLOWAY,
- lago WALNUT Btrwt,

WHAT 18 lips

curable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic. Pulmonary
or Paralytic, without a shook or anv oain 1 with the Ma-rions modification* of Electricity ancFoalTaS»m. tH*treatment has .town found remarkably successful in allcases of Bronchitis. DiptharU, an* other diseases of Suthroat andrespiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Infiuensa and Catarrh._cond stages. General Debility.

Dl"ea«e« of the Liver er
Neuralgia.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling elAsthma. the Womb).Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Ani (or Piles).

rft iiAir*
nPABBANT'S
I JSSSPVBSOENTSELTZER APERIENT.
For THIRTY YBJlßSllm reuivolth.F.vomW.*»

PMKOSIB3SD by the tDBLIO> »» 4 bM, US3D ANfi
FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LANS

AB TBSNEST REMEDY KNOWN
Si.k Eulute,limn Hraduhi,

_ ,®T»PBWte, SoarStomMfe,
Bllloa. Huiduhs, Dkilnw*.Goattyenm., Lou of Appetit,. Goat.

Udttlkl°aSi,tt|uuT"Hu, ST*1-

burn. So, Steknen, SlliowAttulu, F«w.,ft*-, te.
Vor TMtlteonlfil*, A*., «te P.mplll.t with UO E.ttl.

TUMELLB’S, COMPOUND SYRUP O?
I8 remedy, because those whe

use Itpronounce it the best
__

COUGHBTRUP,
the_oe»t Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorate*
and thebest Cure for Scrofulaever offered to the nubileSold bv the proprietor, F. JUMELLB.

. ..„
U*l HAftKET Btreet>delfkSm And all Dmgglsta

fIARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
AtBinoWalt & b&qwjts. hi & fourthsx

$387,311 86
» 899.064 36

RAIX.ROAD DIKES.

1864. mSnSffitSsa.lB64.
THB OAMDBN AND AMBOT AND PHILADELPHIA

AKD TOENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TOHEW TORE AND WAT PLAGES.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:

. _ .
lilt

At 8 A M.. vis C»ma«nud Ambor. O. mud A. A«-
.-modAHon-.. —H SI•OSU&'v'WW'*'’”**'**4

At BA. U.» via Camdenand Jersey City. Horning
grVirOMI Mimm»<iw«w»w4«nmnH.M.m.t4«4 I00

At si. M.. Tla Camdoaand Jemy City. 2d Claw
HHcVflt,,,, 3 SB

At 13 M. vie Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. As-
*,Tpm«Camd«n aid Amboy. CLand A. Er-

AllP.‘w.'.' Vii Camdsn uS
‘Ami»T." .iMoin'mo<U-

_ __

Hon. (freight and 1 ™

At 6 P. M.. Tla Camden ajd Amho*. AMOTMMaa-
Hon. (FrelghtandFwMM.ry-W e£|a ««*£;; * g

At IXP. M,,‘ Tla Camden and Amboy, AMMDmoda-
Hon. (freight and -. S ®

for Manch drank. Allentown, BethlehMn. Beleldeie.
Easton. L&mbertville, Flemington, Ac.. at 3IF. B.

For MountHolly, Ewanrrille, and Pemberton, ate A.
M-. 2,and4}<P. M. „

ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and S r. M.
_Por Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly,

ton, Florence, Bordentowu, A&,, at: 8 A- JL. UM.tii
3. and A SOP. M. The8 and 4. SO P. H. lines tOE direst
through to Trenton.

_ „ _

Por Palmyra. Riverton, Delaneo. Beverly, and Bar*
linctoo* at 6» P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

* AS FOLLOWS*
At 1.60A. M. (Night), via Kensington and

City. Washington and New York Mail.
At 11.15A. M., Tla Konslagtonand Jer»ey City. Hr-

presA 3 00
At 4.30P. M..viaKensington and Jersey City, fa-
aTOp.-' M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New Tor* express. v*A*rrv; Six
Sunday Lines leave at LUO A. M. and 6,45 P. M.

There will be no lino at 1.50A. M.(Night) on Mondays.

ForWater Cap. Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wilkesbarra.
Montrose, Great Bend, Mauch Chuuk, AU&ntown. Beth-
lehem, Belvldere. Easton. Lambertville. Flemlngtoa,
At., at ft A. H. This line eonneets with the train leav-
ing Easton for MauchChunkat 8.80 P. M.)

ForBristol, Trenton* As,, at 7 and 11.15 A. M., and 3

Holmesburg, Taeony, Wleeonoming, BridMburF.
and Frankfbrd. at BA. M.. 6. A4A and BP. M.

19-For New Yorkand Way Lines leavUucKenslngtou
Depot, take the cars on Firthstreet, abovoWahmt.hay

an hourbefore departure. The care run intothe Depot,
and on thearrival ofeach train run from the Depot

Imoiebut their wearing apparel. All tafgaieover
filty pounds to be paid for extra. The CompanT limit
their responsibility for baggage to OnoDollarp« pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 9100. ex-
cept bv special eontrael.

,
. .

~Graham’s Baggage Express Will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-
nutstreet. WILLIAM H. GATZHEB, Agent.

January 20, 1884.
LINES FROM NSW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILI»LEAVB PBOJf FOOT OF OOBTLAKBT BTBSBT,At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
T and 10A. M., 6F. M.. and 13 (Night),via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot ol Barclay street at 6 A. BL mndSPf E. vU
Amboy and Camden.From rier No, 1, Northriver, at IS Sf, 4 and BP. M.
(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden.

PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.^
PHILADELPHIA TO PrFTSBURG 330 MILRB DOUBLE

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streetsas follows:
Mail Train stMmm 8.00 A. MF&stLineat..*. sr*
ThroughExpress at* Mio. 30 P. MLParkesbarr Trftln*..LOOP, v
HarrisburgAceoinixiodatlon Train at».'.~.... 2. sop. mLancaster Train at 4. OOP. m!The ThroughExpress train runs daily—all the othertrains dally, except Sunday.

FOE PItTHBUKO A»» THE WEST.
The Mail Train. FastLine, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diver*--IjQfroads from that point, North to the L® Ices, West to

the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andBouthwestto ail pointsaccessible hr Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express, connects, at Blairsville Inter-

section. With a train on this road for BlairsvlUe. In-diana. fte.
ft CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Oreason at10.4 S A. M., witha train on this road for Ebensbnrg. Atrain also 1eaves Cresson for Bbensburg at8.46P. y
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Al-toona with trains for Holiidavsburg at 7. fifi P. M. and 8.40
ft CLEARFIELD BRANCHRAILROADTheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for sandy Ridge, Philliwburi, Port Matilda.Milesbnrg. and Bellefonte. _HUNTINGDON ft BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connect* at Huntingdon
with a train for Hopewelland Bloody Bun at 6.66 A. MjfOBTHBBH CBNTKAi,* PHILADELPHIA St BKIBRAILROADS^

Fob Stthbuby. Williamsport. Look Havbw, and all
points on tlie Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and El*
Mira, Rochester. Bttfpalo, ajtd Niagara Falls.
Paaßeniera taking the Hail Train, at 8 w A. H., and
the ThroughExpress, at 10.80F. M., go directlythrough
without chance of carsbetween Philadelphiaand Wil-
liamsport-

For TOES* HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaTlsr at B.UQ A. M. and 3-SO P. M.. connect &i
Columbiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Hall Trainand Through Express connect at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chamberaburg, and Ha-
gerstown.
_

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. H. and 2. SO P. M. connectat Downingtonwith trains, on this road for W&ynes-

tmrg and all Intermediatestations.
• FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8 a~ M.,and 1 and 1 P. M. co directly throughWithout change ofcars.For farther iaifoManft.tion.jMMiiyat the Passenger Sta-tion, S. £. comer ofELEVENTH and MARKBTStreets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

. w .
WESTERN EMIGRATION.

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o’clock P. M.
Forfull informationapply to

FRANCIS FUNS. Emigrant Agent,
l3l DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description* tan be for-wardedto andfrom anypoint on the BaDroade of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, oyrai Iroad ctfrect, or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.

For freicht contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.. Philadelphia.

- ENOCH LEWIS,
jall-tf GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona. Fa.

*£/ West Chesterleave the d6pdt. corner ofSiujfaß opcars** *tro%t#’
*nd *° through.wrriiotrr

FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.00 A. M......Arrive West Chester 9.50 A. M.
■• »

•: m.lFROM WEST CHESTER. a.
Leave at 6.60 A. M. Arrive West Phil a...8.85 A. M.* ‘10.46A.M. “ *• IA26P M.“ 3.60P.M. ** M A»Pm!Passengers for Western jointsfrom West Chester con-nect &t toe Intersection-with the MailTrainat 9.17 A. M..the Harmburs Accommodation at 8.65 F. x., ud theLancaster Trainat 6.26 P. M *

Freight delivered at the dSpdt, eonier ol Thirteenth»ad Market streets, previous to 11.30A. M., will he Jor-
Ghester f^MPA

M
onUDod,ltioll Tr^“# “4 nUh^

For tickets and farther Information, apply to
, n „

JAMES COWPBN. ticketAvant.Ja9-tapl ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
SOAD.—Til* freit line traverses th« Northern andNorthwest eonnties or Fennaylvanie to the eitror jj?i«rontake Brie.
E^"CO^TtnVuMfflBIS^U^&rapidly Opened throughout Its entire lensth. " DalM

It Is now in usejSr Passenger and Frellhtbnalnuafrom Harrisburg to Bmporinm.o9s miles)on the BasteniDivision, and from Sheffield to Brie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division. *

imb on PABsnnasn tbaixs at phiiadblphia.
„ ■ Leave Westward.Hall Train.... —B.OOA. M.Bxpress Train.*... 10.30 p m.Cars ran thronah without changeboth warson these

SahHH&KB
For information respecting Passenger business arolyat the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Markot Streets.

•treets, Philadelphia.
J. W. RBYNOLDS. Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent If. *C. S. R., Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON,

Genera!
Oeaeral Ticket Philadelphia.

_

JOS. D. POTTS,
»***« GeneralManager, Williamsport.

NORTH PENNSYL***■•») .wit RAILROAD—Eor BETH.LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, HAUCH CHUNK, HA2LB-TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT, *O.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Passenser Trains leave tbe new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, dally (Sunday* excepted) U
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express)for Bethlehem* Allentown. MaochChunk, Hazleton. Williamsport. As. W t

jitais P. m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton. At*.At 6. IBP. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk.Bor Doylestown at 9. IBA. K. and 4.16 P. H.For Fort Washingtonat 10.15 A. M. and 815P. M.
_ White ears of the Second and Third streets line CityPassenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 8.30 A.M.. 9.80 A. H..andB OTP K.Leave Doylestown at 6. SOA. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40A. M. and 2 F. M.
a ,

,
, ON SUNDAYS. *

Philadelphiafor‘ Dovlestown at 10 A. X. and 4 15P. X.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2P. tf.nol6 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST OHESTEB
BAH.

.
. .WINTER ARRANGEMENT.On art after MONDAY, December 7th, IMS, theTrains will leave Philadelphia, from the dbp&t, north*of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Strssts, at8 and 10.46 A. M., and at 2and 4P. M.Trains leayethe corner of THIRTY-FIRST and HAS-&Ms£SSftiMag&3fiSBW*" *•

A Frelaht Train. wlthPaseenirer Car attached. Willleave thecorner ofTHIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets(West Philadelphia)at B.SOp. M.
_ . .ON SUNDAYS*LeaYe Philadelphiaat 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Leave West Chester at 7.501. U. and 4P. IC.
Thp Train* leavint Philadelphia at 8 Ju M. and iF. M. , connectat Pennellton with Trains on the P. andS. C. 8.8 for Coniord, Bennett, Oxford, &«,
.

„ „
_ HB2TBY WOOD,de7-tf a General Superintendent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
RS-—!3gsßsißa THE ADAMS ES*tWi Jfcjfc-Ju w . PKISS COMPANY. ofl M sssCHESTEDT Street. tevufpSrSulrPwkS? Sj?
•handis*. Buis Motes, and Specie, either by its ewilines orla connection with, other Express CoraaoUea.to all the wrinsiMl Towns and Cities in the ij3u3
Btmtec. B. 8. SANDTORD.

General Superintendent.

WINES AND LiaOORS.

fMPOETEBS OP
*- WIKIS IKB LIQBOXa.
LAUMAN, BALLADE, A GO.,

Mo. US' SOUTH NINTH STRUT,
•etwee* Ohastnst ul Walnut, Philadelphia.

a. M- LAUKAN,
.oid-.j j. d^~Miriiiia^'

WILLIAM H, IBATDN A GO.Mo. KOI Bonth FBOKT BtrMt.
Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HBIB&XECK.& CO.OHAMVAAn

~
Offer thatTiSlKbl* Wiii ioKt£J?**-Also. liOU] cases due end medium

BOADRAOX OLABStEt100case* * Brandenberc Freres” QOfiMAfl mn%Vinta*elS4B,bottTed InFra^T***0 »*A*BX,

r In assortm.atofMsd.Ua. snsrr>.W-

pmi.l P FOBD & CO., AUCTIONEEBS,A„JS*f MARKETand SKR COMMERCEStrMl.
'

FIRST SALE - THE
„

. ...
ON THURSDAY MORNING,Feb. 4th, we will sell for cash, by catalogue earn*&t° oclOckprecißely, 1,500

brogau^balmoTalßi from manufacturers.
SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
"****=■• PHIA STB AMSHIP LINS, sailing from eaohK£.t Km3l2?J??£rS’ s'?“ Wharf aloe. PINEraet, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston.

SAXON, Capt. Matthew, will tali from
®*» Boston. on Satnrday, February* at K

steamer NORMAN. Capt. Baker, fromBoston for Philadelphia, on same day. at IP. M.
Thosenew and substantial steamships form a regular

line, sailingfrom each port punctually onSaturdays.
Insurance*effectedat one-half the premium charredonsail Teasels.
Trelrht*takenat fair rates.

a.dsm.

-Jsi» *3U South DELAWARg^^,-„’.
STEAM WEEKLYTO LIVES-

oo*^?SS?&tS^
CITY OF WASHINGTON.... filSSff’ffijHWS
MSSE!"*I** 1** "*”***?»+ftwfiSfi.

HATES OF FASBAOB-
_

Payable in Gold, or Its equivalentinPIBST CABIN, $BO 00 STEMVgJr,****r.
*.Do. to London, S 6 00 to ®3? 2Do. to Paris, 19500 Do to VSSS** 2fjsDo. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. tj wSJfc,*. £ £

, Fsssenters also forwarded to HtwaihS!!? ifl?®dam, Antwerp, &*., at equally *ott«r-

“na
Forform.! imorm»ttoD, .toltmtt, oSom.
Ul9 uiyiimrntiiSja^B^,

tfP=sfr- CARRIAGES. IQDO
WILLIAM D. ROGEES

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.Ho*. 1009 and 1011 CHBSTHTTT street.
PHUADapatt.

BE BVANS * WATSON'S
1» BOOTH TOOMk gTSM*

,
PHILADELPHIA,pS*"*

m
JL tar« TArUty .f «w»y«

ELECTRICITY. : "

WOHDSKFBI. DISCOgmT jjtj, WOHDARrnL'SS&s&w :̂:»raiS^3r&nr&S!S-S{^gKs!g,sartrjs?S;
SfiaSwfe^'dSß?s©
: 1iknowladnrfmi oftm, who d*«lr. aSSsK!^ftK^“MP*M

'nOV. BOLLSB * OALLOWAT,
««T?-fta ’ Hm WAT.SPT «.. PMUtabhfo-

tfEW DRIED APPLES.—IOO BBtS*
**• ®IWlMlw forula b*

....,, shoos *warjiiSta.
<**»-« . lOT Boiliii -W*TXS Stroll

AUCTION SAMESi

TOHN B. MYEBS & 00.. AUCTION
V SKBS. Nob. »3i*and 334 MARKET Strast.

r .MBPOSITIVE SALS OP6« PACKAGES BRITISHL PKENCH GEKM4N AND AMERICAN URY GOODS
CARPETS, FfATBEKS^c^^
A oaRD.—We invite the early particular attention

dealers to the large and valuable awortment of
French. German, and American dry goodfl. carpal,
feathers, Ac ,embracing abf nt 650 packages Md lots of
at ante andfancy articles, tobe peremptorilysold by cata-
logs, on four months’ credit, and part tor cs*h, com-
mencina this morningat precisely 10oclock, to be con.HoSSd tYe sieatar partoftfcedar. without interaussto.
FIRST LARGE §rBI|Gr| GOOM F«

OorErst sale of Spring Dry Goons for 1864 will fc*
leldott THURSDAYMORNING.
February 4,1864. by catalogue, on four months’ credit,
and part for cath. embracing about §76 package* end
lots of British, French, German, and American Dry
Good*, comprising cottons, linens, worsteds, woolen*,
and Bilks, which may toe examined mds; on the morn-
ing of sale, when dealers will find U to their interest to
attend,

LARQB SAliBOF xjjfßjf GOODS fro.
Included in our sale of Soring Dry Goods, on Tbocn-

day, 4th instant next, will be found
3£7 pieces Linen Canvas and Paddings.
400 do do Crash.
4fB Damask TableCloths, Bxls-4.
325 Damask Napkinsand Towels.
Also, Bleached and Brown Table D&matk.
876 dozen Linen Cambric Hdkfe, in large variety. In

cases, bordered and hemmed.
VELVET RIBBON.

Also, a fall assortment of Black Silk Velvet Ribbon*.
LARGE

OPOSITIVE SALE OF FRESH SPRING ASS
WINTER FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRT GOLDS.
Included in our sale of imported and American dry

goods, tobe held on THURSDAY MORNING, Feb ftt,
at 10o’clock, tobe eold without reserve, by catalogue,
on four months’credit and tor cgßlr“-viz:

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
bales indigoblue denims.
bales 4 4Exeter and Atlantic brown sheetings.
bales 3 4Atlanticand Pocassec do.
bales heavy indigoblue tickings.

—bales heavy hi»kpryshirting*
bales blueBeverly twillS-

— casescolored and black cambrics.
cases brown andblet ched muslins.
cases Manchester ginghams.
cates Utica, Brunswick, and Great Falla prints,
cases Saxony flannels.
eases plain andfancy satinets.
cases Kentucky jeans, and mechanics' eastfmerra.TO CLOTH!BRS —TAILORING GOODS/*Also, ou THURSDAY. Feb. 4th -

pieces French black and colored cloths.pieces spring color meltons.
piecesmixed Raglan cloths.
piecesblack and colored Onion cloths.
piecesblack French doeskins.

—pieces black andfancy cawimerea.
pieces black drap d-’ete.
pieces Italiancloths and alpacas.
p eces heavy farmer’s linen drills and ducks.
pieces heavy blay andblouse linens,pieces

BBrflsa
J AKD fbbNCH GOODS.

Also,on THUR?D>Y, Feb. 4th-
-213 pieces plaidcurtain muslins.
540 piecesplain and striped books.
646 pieces bal moral skirts.
25£ieces all linen damasks.
65 pieces plain and fancy piquets.

• piece's heavy black gres deRhinos.
PARIS KID GLOVES. Ac.

Included in our sale on THURSDAY. Feb. 4th—
An invoice of real Faria kid gloves, fresh goods, of acelebrated make .

,
• • • •

Also, sewing rilte,army hosiery and gloves.traveUfog
thirts- hoop skirt*. spool cotton, bugle trimmings, fro.
Also, FOR ACCOUNT OF WHOM ITMAY CONCERN.

£96full size Balmoral skirts.
HEMP CARPETS.

ON THURSDAY HORSING.
Feb. 4th, at precisely 10o'clock—-

-1 bale hemp carpets
1 case Featners.
NOTICE TO JOBBERS. RETAILERS, CLOTHIERS.

LARGE SALE OF SCARCE G JODS. Ac
Included In oursale thisday will be found inpari tha

following desirable articles, vj*:
95 packages brown and bleached muslins,

stripes, denims, pautalooneiy, ginghams, prints, flan-
nels. vest paddings. Ac.

575 pieces broadcloths, cawimeree. meltons, kerseys,
sattinets, Italian cloths, drap d’eie, linen canvas, fancy
drills, bley lines. Ac

, .

t Afull line of dress goods, alpacas, balmoral skirts.
York muslins. &c. t ...

A large line of linen damasks, crash, ducks, table
cloths, napkins, towel*. lin*n handkerchiefs. Ae.

Afall line of real kid gloves, English carpets velvet
ribbons, sewing silks, spool cotton, patent thread, silk
ties, abirti. hosiery, gloves, Ac.

Afullline of Loop skirts, bugle trimmings, buttons,
head-nets, fancy articles, Ac,

Also, bales hemp carpets and feather?.
LARGS POSITIVE SALE OFI*IOOPACKAGBS'BODTB,

&HOES, BfiOGANS, ARMY GOODS. Ac.
TUESDAY MORNING,

February 9ih, at 10 o’clock, willbe sold by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,199
packages boots, shoes, brogane, balmonds, army boots,
and shoes, gumshoes. Ac.,of city and Eastern manu-facture. embracing a fresh and prime assortment of 4«at-rable articles, for men. women, and children.N B.—Samples, with catalogues, early onthe moru-ingof sale.

T*Y HENRY P. WOEBERT,
“ AtTCTiONESE,No. 2109 MARKET Street South Side, above Second St.

©BY GOODS. SKIRTS. TRIMMINGS. &eLON FRIDAY MORNING.February sth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold draw anddcoieetic goods. ladies’ and misses’ steel spring skirta,BF?^ e» JlBen tablecloths, hosiery, cloves handker-chiefs, ribbons, trimmings, elastic frille belts, eord
braids, spool cotton, shirts, drawers, tickets.„eassi-
inores, sc,

Also, stock ofboots, shoes, balmorals, gaiters, felt hats,caps, brushes, soap, chains, combs, Ac,
Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions. Ms '

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYMoS-INGs, at 10 o’clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers. lIS porters. Commission, Wholesale and Jobbtfi

Merciana isl E6taU<sra of all and «t«y descriptionM

PANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, Ko. KM MARKETStreet.

FIESTLARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN ASBIMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS. 40..FwSpriog. 1864, by catalogue, on WEDNESDAY MORN-lCth, 1864, commencing at 10 o’clock pra-
Comprlaiigabout 750 lots seasonable goods which wtMberound worthythe attention ofbuyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.500 DOZ. HOOP SKIRTSAND CORSETS W

Oa WEDNESDAY, February 10th. ISSL at 10 o’clock:Swisely. Positive sale about 1.500 dozenLadies',liases, and Childrena Woven Ta?e and Fancy TierSteel Spring Hoop Skirts, comprising & Ml line ofmostdesirable styles of first qualitygoods.
Also. 200 dozen Ladies'Mechanical and ShoulderBraesCorsets.

ILLETTE&BCOTT,AUCTIONEERS,
No. 61D CHBSTNDT Street.

LARGE SALEOFREADY-MADE CLOTHING. CLOTHSCAKIMERBS. SATIRErs. ‘TAILORS’ TRIM-MillGo, &C.
On FRIDAY MORNING. Feb. sth, 1951.Commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, we will sell brcatalogue, 600 Lots of Ready-made Clothing; Cloths;Caesimens, Satinets, Tailor’s Trimmings. iNecktlai.
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